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isciplinary
Procedure
Explained

By DAVE RUIvKEL
(This is the second in a series

of articles discussing the men's
disciplinary sustein at the-Uni-
versity. Today the procedure at
a tribunal meeting will be out-
lined.)

The usual steps in a discipli-
nary cases begin with a report
of a student violating a Uni-
versity regulations. The report
is submitted to either a coun-
selor coordinator or to Assist-
ant Dean of Men Daniel R.
Leasure.

This report is submitted by the
person who apprehended the.•tti-
dent, Leasure said. It may be
either a residence hall counselor,
a Campus Patrolman or State Col-
lege or state policeman.

When a case involves a stu-
dent living in the residence halls
it is referred to the counselor
coordinator in that area. Lea-
sure said. "If the student is
living downtown, I handle his
case," he explained.
After receiving the report. the

counselor coordinator or Lefisure.
talks with the student to learn
his views concerning the incident.

a
After this talk the dean of men's

staff member handling the case
decides whether he will take care
of it himself, send it to the Lopro-
priate tribunal for its recommen-
dation or refer it directly to the
dean of men's office, Leasure said.

If the coordinator handles it
himself the case is ended. un-
less the student appeals. This
process will be explained in a
later article in this series.
If he refers it to the dean of

men's office, the student and pos-
sibly the person apprehondine, the
si-(l,,nt will have a ht';-_-inn before
it 0,”m1,-r of ti'.! c'e^n of men's
st,ff.

But. if if. t•.; referred to the Ini-
b-rtal.a-tr.nnr-tn 1-f—ring of the

is
added.

The tribtmals review the case
material presented by the coun-'
selor coordinator before the stti-
(Litt is preApted to the board.;
This report describes the disci-1
plinary situation, the previous at-,
t dudes and behavior of the viola-1
tor, the student's report of
erepancies noted in the counselor's;
report and the counselor's recomil
mendation for handling the ease.'

At the hearing, the tribunal
may call witnesses validating
eill-er the story of the counFelor
or the student, Leasure said.
After the tribunal hears all the;

evidence and asks all the ques-'
lions it wishes, it deliberates and
makes a recommendation which!
is referred to the coordinator. The;
final disposition of the case is then;
decided by the coordinator after!
consulting with the dean of men.',
The student is then notified.
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ERNEST GUNTER SCHMIDT. German pup- cabaret, sponsored by the Simmons Series Tues-
peieer, stands surrounded on all sides by his day night.
famous "family in wood." He will present his

German to Give Puppet Show
Ernest Gunter Schmidt, a noted! The Simmons Series is a group

German entertainer, will present of programs, usually featuring
a puppet cabaret at 8 p.m. Tues-:lecturers and singers, which has
day in the Hetzel Union assembly Ibeen sponsored by the German
room. He will be sponsored by:Department for 16 years in honor
the German Department and the;of the late Lucretia V. Simmons,
Theatre Arts Department as partlormer head of the German De-
of the annual Simmons Series. !partment and a former dean of

Dr. Philip A. Shelley, head of women'
the German Department, said that Shelley said that Schmidt would
Schmidt will present a series of present parodies on Elvis Presley,
scenes which will be largely saHPicasso, the traffic problem in big
tiric. He said some of the scenes cities and modern dance. He added
will be in English and some will'that Schmidt has been touring
be in German. ;with his show at other colleges

Dr. Walter H. Walters, head of and universities in the United
the Theatre Arts Department, add-:States.
ed that the program would be a; Admission to the puppet caba-
commentary on social conventions.;ret is free to the public. A recep-
"Schmidt happens to find humorition will be held in the 11118
in th9m," Walters said. lounge after the program.

HERLOCHER'S
SUPPEItTIME

SPECIAL
THE SANDWLCH
YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR

1/2 CHICKEN CORNED BEEF
ON RYE
65c

Baked Potato
Choice of
Soft Drink

96c
plus tax

WE DELIVER
AD 8-0518

TOWN HOUSE
c 0 m B jk

• TONIGHT: 9:00 - 12:30 p.m.

Saturday
Music starts right after the foothall game
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State Convention
Elects 4 Students

Four University students were
elected recently to state offices
at the state convention of the
Young Republicans' College Coun-
cils held in Harrisburg.

Prank Wright, senior in, ac-
counting from Mifflintown, was
elected state-wide chairman; Bar-
bara Baer, sophomore in political
science from Mt. Vernon, N.Y.,
was named state secretary; Karen
Meyer, junior in education from
Hatboro, was selected editor of
the Young Republicans' College
Council newsletter; and Larry
Rousch, senior in marketing from
Hummels Wharf, was named dis-
trict director of the college coun-
cils.

Pennsylvania is divided into 12
Republican college councils. A 4-
state Mid-Atlantic College Coun-
cil convention will be held in
December in Pennsylvania.

Dancing every Friday Night
from 10 - 1

at- the

Paradise Café
116 S. Spring St.

Music by
Melody Trio Bellefonte

WHY... ■
are some people urging. the federal govern-
ment to spend'billions more on electric power
plants when the federal budget-is already hard
pressed to meet the nation's defense needs?

are some people trying to get the government
to spend money needlessly on federal electric
transmission lines instead of using existing
and planned facilities of the investor-owned
electric light and power companies?

do certain pressure groups keep pushing for
more federal government electricity when the
electric light and power companies can supply
all the power the nation will ever need?

should the federal government spend money
needlessly when it can get money instead--
through the additional taxes the investor-
owned electric companies will produce if they
supply all of the power for the future?

should the federal government ever waste its
effort on jobsAmerican industry can do better,
especially when there are so many other prob-
lems in the country and the world that only
the government can deal with?

The answers to all of these questions are important
to you—because they can help curb further waste of
your tax money.

WEST PENN POWER
Investor-owned, tax-paying---servingWESTern PENNsylvanla


